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American aadla the
Fortlg*

John Crsklne, novelist and musi
daa, ha* been named director of i
•100,000 solsntlfle enperlmint amotijj
the unemployed. With funds sup-
lAled by the Otrnegle Corporation.
Irssiiae1! group will see* 'to strtng
then the morale of the Jobless indi
vMual by aidinfe mm to develop a

Intelligent understanding of hi*
mm oharaotsriitios and of the gto
tral situation in which he finds him

President Ramon Do Valera of
Irtlaad declared in an Interview thai
"the oath of allegiance (to tht crown)

disappear from the constitution
the next three montHs." He

I on to aay thai the Irish ITree
Mate la rtady to resume oafollaitona
with iha Unltad Kingdom! undar car*
tain conditions, with a vlaw to end-
inf economic dlfTarancaa.
i A plan for partial reduction of d#bt
aarvloa for thrtt yaara on 170,000,000

amount of dollar hand* la-
by tht Province of Buenos Ayr**

be placed bafora Iha bond
holders according to an announce-

it mada In bahalf of Carloa 1.
Provincial Minister of Fl-

"ftefotlations for naw commercial
treat*** with various foreign coun-
4rle* ara now balng conducted by th»
Cuban itata Department in an effort
to Improve (oral aconomlo condition*.
Thi discussions, Informal In nature,
ara undaratoud to hava mada oonaid-
arable progr*aa.

Whs alogan Tom Berry, Houth Da-
kola'a rancher-Oovernor used In hia
campaign, baaad on economy In guv-
trnment waa: "1 will use the aae."
To data tha Oovernor haa received
from voter* nine axes of varloua
Shape* and stses, not to mention a
couple of knives,

A new nnnieh sttt* loan of II,.
000,000 haa bean arranged, Tha Bn«
•kllda Banh of Mtoolibolm haa taken
Mfthliti of the Muount and tho
•vtdUk Haadetobank tha remainder.
H a lateraat rale was aet at 5 4 par

9
•sUbttahmett of a beat Aigar, In.

dustry la Chile to aupply the local
martial and eliminate tha neceaalty
of importing 100,000 torn of sugar
from Peru and Cuba annually la
planned by Chile capitalists.

Joanna Xenoa, eight-year-old Chlea*
f o prodigy, Intahad grada achool with
• ruah after skipping sift gradea tn
two yaara. Tutor* ara to plan her
future aludlee. .

Radio aUtlaUoa fhmv that the fa
vorlte Kalian broadcast la of phono-graph records, followed by
nuete, newa Itema and opera.

variad
There

ara M0,000 rtqelvlng eet* In Italy, or
one to every 170 Inhabitants

•aargetlo tan rranclsco is about
to begin work on one of the largest
bridge projects la history. This

tth blda will be opened for
construction of a *erle* of mighty

which will link downtown San
Francisco with Its neighbor Oakland
*%ht mile* across Han Francisco Bay

Divorce In Brasli I* probable after
the new constitution has been framed
says Oawaldo A ran ha, minister of the
treasury. He put an antl-dlvorce
plank In the platform of the nrw re-
publican liberal party but explained
he would sot oppose legislation of it
ean be used on organic law,

A tiny skeleton and scrape of cloth*
Ing were found recently In the nut
of an eagle tn the topmost branches
of a fir tree when It was felled on a
farm near tho eastern frontier of
Finland* The bones and clothing
ware Identified as the remains of a
two-year old son of the farmer. The
ofcJfci disappeared mysteriously while
playing on the farm In August, 1981

Gold religious ornaments worth
190,000 poured into the government
office, Paraguay, within 41 hours af-
ter Afchblnhop qtnfortatto Bogarta
ordered all Catholics to give chalice
asd statues of the precious meda
for the formation of a national de«
fease fund.

Baowy«b*arded tlr Flinders Petrte
British archeologtst has start-

ed his third season** "dig" at Oaaa,
6,090-year-old city In Palestine. The

YOUTH IN NIGHTGOWN PYRKE m m OF
SLIDES FOR HELP, THE BOARD OF JUDGES

Horn* Itarti»-!>M|» Two Murtaa'ln ******* of M^ter Who

CHILSON YOUTH SUFFERS
FRACTURED SKULL

Mile and a Half on Hied
to <frt Aid

Ara to Receive Medals Feb. 15
On list

John Boutwell, 19, Bant Concord,) Four New York #tate farmera, Ave
bleeding, (barefoot and attired!boys and one farm girl are to be

in only a ntgthffown, apod out of tha
foothill* on a alad before dawn Sun-
day and aummoned rescuera to hia
burning home and aavad tha live* of

mother, father and a brother.
Awakened by crackling flamae, the

boy opened hia bedroom door to en-
counter a wall of lira. He dropped
two etorletf from a window to the
ground, receiving eevere outt on hit
tmnde and face* then leaped on hia
aled ami coasted a mile and a half
down into tlie village. II waa ten
above aero.

Oarage attendanta tooked egluuft
at the excited courier who rapped at
the doo', They called out the volun-
teer tire flglitera and raced to the
tiome to And that John waa not the
only hero In the Boutwell family. Hia
15-y**r-otd eiJrter, Iktaa, had carried
three younger §i#tcre from Iha burn-
ing atmcture and had her hair burn-
ed off tn doing #o.

The parent* and another boy atlll
were trapped in the upper part of the
home, The firemen brought them to
«ftfety but the home and IU oontenta
were destroyed.

Crew Unhurt In Bob Sled
Spill at Lake Placid

J, Hubert Stevens and three mem-
ber* of his bobsled team were cata-
pulted from a runway sled Sunday a
few minutes after they had *et a
now record on the Vt. Van Hoeven-
berg run.

TJarernlng down the mountain sld?
at a speed estimated by Stevens at

miles an hour, the sled broke out
of control below the hasardou* Little
S curve, In a cloud of flying snow
and ice particles, the slid overturned,
snapping the steering wheel and tos*-
ng the three riders Into the Icy nit.

When Steven* and his crew stopped
•tiding, they were found to be unhurt
except for minor scratches.

goggle* fogged/* Steven* ex-
plained, "and t was trying to wipe
them off when the eled went out of
control. We *kldded and were thrown
into the bank, and then overturned,

The accident followed shortly af-
ter the ftno Birds of the Lake Placid
Club won the national A. A., U. Jun-
or four-man bobeied title.

Raymond P. Btevens wa* the pilot.
The other member* of the winning

team were: Crawford Merkel, Vin-
cent Stanley and "Sherwood Brne-
wtln. Their time for the three heaU
was 5 minutes 47.49 *econd*.

Second place went »t© the Bob
CVLinks of Keette, N. H.; third place
to the Lake Placid TOre Department
Panthera, and fourth place, Lake
Placid A. C, team.

To Tike 3S,000
Mile Journey

Vtfwin Ai Bollea, eon of Mr. and
Mr* A. K. Bollea of Tlconderoga,
nailed thl# week on the i S Preei-
lent Johneon to be gone 137 dayi and
will vtirll 40 porta and 87 countries
and Inlanda, and will travel 38.000
miloe, ealllng ea*t from New York
to China, where he will vUit hia aU-
ter, Mre. Rdmond" 8. Mllle at Chang-
aba. He will alao VUit a aleter and
a brother at Honolulu, Mra. Harold
A. Mountain and Mr. Mountain, who
la a Y. M. C. A. educator In Hono-
lulu, and a brother, Rimer R. Bolles
a mechanical engineer for an Iron
worka. San Francieco and U>s
Angele« are alao among the cities
which he piana to vtelt, returning
to New York by the the way of the
Panama Canal.

chief object of
of

hit eearch are Uie
which he betlevea

may be found near palace dating to
i about BOO B. Oi

Selglum'* military budget la to be
etaahed 10 per cent from la*t ytar'e
H0,000,000 and the moat energetic
•fforte of riemiah and eoctalutt op-
poeltlon le^dera for larger cut* are
ejeettnv blunt refuel.

At a Uma when moil countriee are
endeavoring to reduce production,
Trinidad, Spain, la planning to in
ereaee her grapefruit output.

Hugh 1 Oibfton, American Ambaa
pidor to Belgium and delegation
chief there, toM the general cmnmla-
aloo of *h# dtermamenl eonfer
•nee Tuaeiiay that nothing further

f th t W t d

Biennial Conference of
County Officials Abandoned
Declaring that no action of the

Commlation ehould offaet In the
*llghteet degree the eavinge in gov-
ernmental coat# now being made by
many governmental unit* in New
York Slate, the State Tax Conunia-
tion officially announced the abandon-
ment for the eecond year of the bien-
nial roiKfpranoe of auaaaorai fuper-
vlaom and aeeeaetng omciaiie, uaually
held at Albany. Decision not to add
Vinnportatlon and hotel coata of
county and local oftcere to already
oveNburdened budget* of counties,
towne, vlltatfea and cltiee waa unant-
moue by the Commission members,
Thomae M Lynch, prealdent, John J.
MerHll and John P. Henneaiey.

awarded medal* for outstanding
achievement In agriculture by Gov-
ernor Herbert Lehman at the annual
ma*ter farmers' banquet February 16
at farm and home week.

The occasion, sponsored by the
American Agriculturist. Is to honor
the four master farmer* for 1932,
two 4-H club members, two rural boy
scout* and two student* in vocation-
al agriculture.

I t Y. DeWokfe of Oneida, Madison
county; Robert Thompson of Heuvel-
ton, <Bt Lawrence county; and John
Ctitbertsxm of Dansvllle, Livingston
county, of thi* year's class of master
farmers, are dairymen. The fourth,
J. I* Atwood of Ptatt*burg, Clinton
oounty, combines dairying with fruit
growing.

Charlotte Marshall of Poughkeep-
sie, Dutches* county and Clarence
ttea, Cambridge, Washington county,
represent the 4-H clubs. Bmory Wa-
terman, 9X>restvltle, Chautauqua
oounty, and John Salisbury, Phelps,
Ontario county, are selected from the
rural boy *oout*. George Turner,
Horseheads, Chemung county, and
Herbert Dewey, Canandaigua, Ontar-
io county, are the outstanding stu-
dents In vocational agriculture.

The board of Judges who selected
the master farmer* include*: Herbert
H. Lehman, governor of New York
state; Charles H. Baldwin, commis-
sioner of the department of agricul-
ture and markets; Berne A. Pyrke,
lawyer; C. E. Ladd, dean of the New
York tetate colleges of agriculture
and home economics; L. R. Simons,
director of agricultural extension;
Frank M Smith, a*semblyman; Leigh
Q. KJrkland, senator ;Fred J. Free-
stone, master of the New York etate
grange; M. C. Burrltt, member of the

York state public service com*
mlnsion; Henry Morgenthau, conser-
vation commissioner, and E. R. Ea*t-
man, editor of the American Agricul-
turist

The committee who assisted in the
selection of the candidates to receive
the 4-H award were: A. K. Getman,
chief of the bureau of agricultural
education of the New York state de-
partment of education; O. H. Benson,
director of rural *coutlng of the boy
*cout* of America; W. J. Wright,
state leader of 4-H clubs; and H. L.
Coallne, associate editor of the Am-
erican Agriculturist

HarnfcM Racing at Lewis
Saturday Draws Good Crowd

The light harness races at Beaver
Meadow Pond, Lewis, under the aus-
pices of the Community Driving Club
on Saturday attracted nearly five
hundred people. People in attendance
were from Plattsburg, Peru, Keese-
vlile, Lake Placid and various other
places around the county. The pro-
gram of races were exceptionally
flne and the results follow;

Class A
Wlldwood Belle (Wakefield) 4 4 4
Rex Direct (Johnson) 1 1 X
General Warwick (Hutchina) 2 3 3
Sage King1 (Adas Carson) . . 3 2 2

Time: 67H, 56, 56*4.
Class B

Westover Adelle (Phinney) 1 1 1
Efecotello (Cross) . . . . * . . . . 3 2 2
Middar (Carson) 2 3 3
N. T. K. (ffweatt) 4 4 4

Time: 58, »7H, 57*4.
Class C

Skip (ft. MacDougal) 3 8 2
Dandy (Q. MacDougal) . . . . 1 2 3
Jack Dempsey (K M'Dougal) 2 1 1

Time: 1.08, 1:06, 1:05.

In Owwrtin* Accident—Collided
On With Automobile—Brother

Escapes Injury

Willard Treadway, 12, of Chlleon,
suffered a fracture of the skull and
deep lacerations tn a coasting acci-
dent In Chitson on Saturday lost.
With hi* brother, James, 8, the boy
was coasting down a hill when his
sled collided head-on with an automo-
bile* driven by Bernard Osier, 27, al-
so of ChUson. The younger boy
went through under the car and es-
caped with only minor Injuries. An
uncle of the boy*, Alex Stowetl, took
Willard to the Moees-Ludtagton hoe-
pltsJu, Tlconderoga where it wa*
found that his right side wa* para-
lysed. At thi* writing hi* condition
is slightly improved, but hi* I* still
In a critical condition.

Osier reported to State Troopers
T. J. Ryan and J. C. Smith of Port
Henry Patrol, State Police, that he
set his brakes when he saw the sled
on which the boys were riding ap-
proaching, and that his car Was at a
standstill when the collision occurred

Mountain and Valley League
Ha* Three Week* of Play

But three more weeks remain on
the regular playing schedule of the
Mountain and Valley basket ball
league. It ho* been a close race In
both the girls* and boys' divisions
for the ISssex County YMCA tro-
phies. In the girl*1 league Keeseville
Is well out in front of the race with
no defeats for a per centage of 1.000
Westport Is in second place with a
per centage of .600; Elitabethtown in
third place.

In the boys* league Wostport and
Crown Point have one postponed
game to play, also Willsboro and
Keeseville. Elisabeth town is lead-
Ing the league with a perfect score
to date, having won seven games and
lost none for a per centage of 1.000.
Werftport I* in second place with four
wins, 2 defeats, and one game not
played. Willsboro I* in third place
with three wins, throe defeats and
one game not played. Weetport has
lost to Elisabethtown on the Eliea-
bethtown court, and to Willsboro pa
their court. Willsboro dropped a
close game at Ausable Porks.

Game* scheduled for this week
Friday, Feb. lth Include Elirabeth-
town at WHleiwro, Crown Point at
Keeseville, and A usable Fork* -t
Westport

Senate Approves
Moriah Bond Istue

The Senate Thursday last week
passed the bill Introduced by Assem-
blyman Fred L. Porter of Essex
county authorising the Town of Mo-
riah, Essex county, to Issue bonds for
the purpose of meeting certain out-
standing obligations.

Senator Benjamin F. Felnberg of
Essex county who handled the bin In
the upper house substituted Assem-
blyman Porter's bill for his and pass-
ed It

A bill Introduced by Assemblyman
Burton D. Esmond of Saratoga coun-
ty would amend the penal law rela-
tive to marking the body of a child
under sixteen years of age by mean*
of tattooing.

Another bill sponsored by the same
legislator also amends the penal law
making it a misdemeanor for a per-
son to communicate wilfully with a
Juror or a person drawn to attend as
a juror or referee. A third measure
by Mr. Esmond is designed to require
fail road corporations to pay their
employes wage* at the end of each
week instead of twice a month.

totftlri be txpectrd from the
Mate* pn arm* cut* until the Euro

ptfwtre mnde *om* actual pro
toward cttparmnnwnt

Jig-Saw Puule Craxe
Benefits Champlatn Village

The JIJJ-SHW puazle erase is prov-
ixm of real benefit to the village of
Champlatn where many of the em-
ployees of the 8herldan Iron Wtrks
are busy turning out machine* for
cutting heavy cardboard into the
small piece* used In making the pux-
ilee. The Champlain concern, one of
tht manufacturing plants of the T.
W. & C. B. Sheridan Company, New
York, makers of printtng and book-
binding machines, has had orders for
and ehlpped 11 of the machines with-
in the past few weeks.

Tappet L Concern Low Bid
On Whtteface Toll House

Wf.ketU Construction company,
Tupptr Lake, with tender of $17,999,
was low bidder for construction of
toll gate houe* for Wnttefac* Moun-
tain memorial highway, bids for
which were opened at Albany, Thur*-
Jay. J. J. CConnell Sons, Inc., and
branch and CatUfcan, Inc., of ftara-

, wste next with $23,175 and $28,
•M.

Etizabethtown Riflemen
Defeat Willsboro Team

The Wtllsboro Rifle Club was de-
feated by the Blieabethtown Rifle
Club on the latter's range Thursday
evening by a *core of 609 to 598.
Twelve men shot on each team, the
highest five out of twelve scores on
eaoh team being counted. Leomon
Staifbrd of H2t»belhtown was high-
est with 127 point* out of a possible
mo. ^Holland Young and Poster
Smith divided honors for first place on
the Willsboro team with 124 points
each. A number of visitor* witness-
ed the match.

Board of Supervisor*
To Meet Monday

The adjourned meeting of the Es-
sex County Board of Supervisors will
take place next Monday, Feb. 13th at
ten o'clock in the morning at their
room* in Sllzabethtown.

When the Board adjourned early
Wednesday morning, February 1st,
the Supervisor* hod coat 121 ballot*
wtthout reaching an agreement on
the election of a permanent chair-
man. Supervisor Walter Higby
withdrew in favor of Supervisor
James C. Wolfe, and the Ward fac-
tion still manned their gun* for their
candidate, Supervfsor Charles Ward
of Tlconderoga.

Whether a permanent chairman
will be elected Monday i* very un-
certain. It I* understood that
netiher faction have budged an inch
since the meeting last week.

COUNCIL BOOTH WORK RELEIF PROJECTS
FEATURED AT SHOW. INCREASE IN COUNTY

AMOC. of University Women
To Meet at Ausable Forks

The £s*ex County Branch of the
A. A. U. W. will hold Its regular
meeting Saturday, Feb. 11 at 3:00
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Robert
Caldwell, Ausable Fork*. The pro-
gram for the meeting I* in charge
of the Ausable Porks group who will
begin the discussion on "Foreign Re-
lations."

Report of Committr* In Attendance
Sfcow» Project Worth While—3000
Cham. Valley Folder* Distributed

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures of the 20th Annual Motor Boat
Show In New York city last week
wa* the display In the Educational
Department situated on the messa-
nine floor. Prominent among these
displays wa* the booth of the Cham-
plain Valley Council, there for the
purpose of direct contact with boat
owners and prospective boat owner*
In setting forth the advantages of
the Lake Champlain area as a cruis-
ing and recreational ground.

The Council wo* very fortunate In
its location and In the opportunity
of bavins; a space at the show,
which wo* secured through Charles
C. Wood ol the Champlain Valley
Council. There were on display pic-
tures of various points of interest
around the lake and a large paint-
ing showing waterway* direct from
New York. The booth was a local
point of Interest and gave oppor-
tunity for personal contact and dis-
semination of information a* to the
ease of access to the lake.

Wednesday wo* known as "Ver-
mont Day'1 when Stanley C. Wilson,
Governor of Vermont as the guest of
the management, visited the Cham-
plain booth. Governor Wilson was
accorded a very fine reception and
during the course of bis visit, pre-
sented to Colonel R. W. McGuen a
trophy to be contested for in races
on the lake* during the coming sea-
son*

Cokmel MTcGuen, a* president of
the Champlain Valley Council, when
asked regarding his view and effect-
iveness of the display, stated, "I can
not help but feel that the entire ef-
fort Was very much wOrth while. It
exhibited, first, that we In this sec-
tion were interested In having boat
owners and others visit and enjoy the
unparalleled opportunities in connec-
tion with boating on Champlain, ana
It g*ve us an opportunity for Imme-
diate contact with those who were

fsfttiHar with the waterway* lead-
Ing to the lake and to sell them the
Idea of visiting our area. I am very
sure that We will see some excellent
results this summer. Out of our ex-
perience. 1 ara of the opinion that
we ought to make thi* an annual
event at the New York Exposition,
and to extend our activities and to
have a booth at the Eastern States
fiapasttlon and the Sportsmen's
Show In Boston. Conclusively, 1
feel that as people are getting In-
creasingly boat minded, they, want
information and are glad for the
suggestions regarding their trip.*

Over five thousand pieces of litera-
ture, giving Information regarding
Lake Champlain and this general
section were distributed and It was
Interesting to note the number of
people who sent their friend* Into
the booth to ask for additional
copies. Those directly Interested in
the promotion of the entire program
are making plan* now to check the
number of boat* using the lake this
summer and those who have been
consulted expressed great confidence
that we are going to see an Increas-
ing use of the lake and not only this
coming year, but increasingly as the
seasons come and go.

The committee of the Councit in
charge of the exhibit at the Motor
Boat 8haw were Charles C. Wood
and W. H. Ill* of Burlington, Allan
Beach of Vergennes, T. Russell
Brown of the Champlain Club at
Malletts Bay, and George H. Spring
of Port Henry. Much credit is due
the committee for the success of this
event.

Alburg, Vt, C of C. Wants
Bridge at North End of Lake
Urging the early completion of the

proposed Alburg-Rouses Point bridge
as a necessary highway link between
Vermont and northeastern New York
Quebec and Ontario, the Alburg
Chamber of Commerce forwarded
resolutions recommending that thin
project be started at once, to the
Vermont congressional delegation in
Washington this week.

Clonan Candidate for
Varsity Team

Pierce Clonan, now at Middlebury
college, i* out for varsity basketball
and It appear* as though he would
wor kthls semester a* regular in the
pivot berth. Clonan wa* one of
Mtaeville high sdhooMs finest ath-
letes and played for three years, with
the team* that were represented at
the state meet In Syracuse.

Ticonderogan Named Vice
Consul at Jamaica

Richard Hueatis, former resident
of Tlconderoga, who recently com*
pleted service as vice-consul in Cal-
:utta, India, has been appointed vice-
zonsuA in Kingston, Jamaica, and will
Mave charge of the United State* of*
ftce there.

S* Now Tnder Wayw-740S More
Appropriated by State for In-

employment Relief

The Besex Oounty Work Relief
Bureau announce* that the following
grants have been made for work re-
lief in ttssex county for the month of
February:

Crown Point Reservation, 12,000.
Fish hatchery In Town of Crown

Point, 18,000.
Road work under direction of De-

partment of Public Works, $1,406.
In addition to the abov%, at the

request of the Chairman, Warner
Mclaughlin, a direct grant was made
for repair work on tbe bob sled run
near Lake Placid, wttch will givu
employment to 80 men. Thi* wort:
will continue duricsj February. Work
on the Crown Point Reservation and
Fl*h Hatchery projects started on
Feb. 9th.

At the present time 96 projects
have been approved for carrying on
the work relief In Essex county.
These project* are divided a* follows:
Town of Moriah 9, North ttba 8,
Newcorab 4, Crown Point 4, West-
port 3, Minerva 3, Bchrooti 2, flssex
1, Clicabethtown 1, Tlconderoga 1.

Sufficient funds now being avail-
able, a* soon as possible all those
now working for their order* will be
changed to work projects and will
be paid in cash. Work started on
the road leading west of Moriah
Tuesday. At this time 710 men are
working on the projects being car-
ried on in the Town of Moriah and
on the Crown Point Reservation.
Thi* means that 8260 people are be-
ing aided, as compared with S132
two week* ago.

tt i* expected that additional work
projects will be started in the towns
of Ticonderoga and North Hudson in
the near future.

Commerce Body U
Tax Reduction

At a meeting of the Ticonderoga
Chamber of Commerce, held at Com-
munity Building, Tlconderoga, New
York, Saturday, February 4, 1W8,
the following resolution* were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas In this time of economic
depression taxation is consuming an
undue portion of the Ineome of every
vage-earner, farmer, merchant and
manufacturer, and

Whereas the present tax burden
has assumed staggering proportion*
so that many Individuals and busi-
nesses are on the verge of Insolvency
and all have been obliged to curtail
their expenses to conform with a
greatly reduced income and to prac-
tice the strictest economy, and

Where** governmental eosta have
not a* yet been materially reduoed
from the height* reached during tbe
era of prosperity, and there 1* wide-
spread discontent with these condi-
tion* and an Insistent public demand
for immediate relief, and

Whereas we view this situation
Jwith increasing alarm and believe
that It constitutes a serious obstacle
to the return of prosperity and that
a co-ordinated effort on the part of
all civic and commercial bodies is es-
sential in this crisis, therefore be it

Resolved that the Tlconderoga
Chamber of Commerce pledges Itself
to encourage, assist, and oo-operate
fully with any proper organised ef-
fort to Influence the various agencies
controlling the expenditure* of the
public moneys, to make substantial
economies effective a* promptly a*
possible, and be It further

Rctolved that the Essex County
Board of Supervisors, the Ttoonder-
oga Town Board, the Tlconderoga
Village Board and the various Ticon-
derogm Board* of Education be here-
by requested to eliminate all non-es-
sential activities and reduce their
other expenditures to the lowest pos-
sible limits consistently with efficient

administration of government, and,
that they also be urged to prepare
their next year's budget so that
when the tax levy is made it win
show a total saving of not less than
20 per cent exclusive of the neces-
sary relief Item*, and be It further

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions be transmitted to the clerk
for presentation at the next meeting
ot each organisation above men-
tioned and copies be given to the
press*

WINTER MARDIGRAS |
AT LAIE PLACID

• A
Pagwants of China aad Ancient Spain

—To Feature Lake Placid** Sixth
loe Carnival

AH the myatery of Old China and
the majestic pageantry of ancient
8pain will live again at the Olympic
Arena in Lake Placid on the eve*
ning of Friday, February 17, when
the Lake Placid Athletic Club's sixth
annual mid-winter carnival will be
staged on the huge arena lee sheet

The program embrace* the most
ambitious presentation* ever shown
in the north country, all to be given
under the direction of Paul 8. Wil-
son* at one time ttgure-ekatHag in-
structor at the court of Atpbomo,
former Xing of Spain* and personal
teacher of Mu*solini, the Italian
premier. Mr. Wilson thi* winter i*
figure skating Instructor at the
Olympic Arena.

The carnival program will consist
of the following acts: "The Ice Prin-
ce**/1 "In Oay Seville," "Frolic in
Playlaad," *Cha Ming** Choice." to*
gether with exhibition of single and
pair fanty skating by wel-known
American and Canadian start.

Colored light* appropriate to the
various numbers will flood the arena
taring the program, ell of which

will be presented by skater* in the
coetume* of the historical period*
depicted. Many of toe coetume*
have been secured in New York and
Montreal and with the skater* will
afford the spectators a bewildering
panorama of color, motion* grace,
and artistry on Ice.

Music will be supplied by Michael
Covert and hi* Waldorf-Astoria or-
chestra from Lake Placid Club. Mr.
Covert and Mr. Wilson are develop*
ing a special music ecore for the
carnlvaL

At the beginning of the carnival
program Lake Placid9* king and
queen of winter win receive their
crown* and pfeaide from their
throne* over the CeettviUe* of the
evening. Several wetMcnown stars
of the stage and radio are expected
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VERMONT NOTES

•rnesl W. O4b»on Jr. of Brattle-
bore, Thurtday wa* elected eecretaiy
of the 8 U U Senate to take the
of Murdoch A. Campbell of
field who wa* appointed
er of motor vefcttle*. The
secretary of the upper House, so*

to take part in the coronation cere-
monies. - • ' ' <. .«• .

North country communities a n
co-operating with the Lake Plaold
Athletic Club in staging th« carnival.

The general committee consist* of
H. L. Qarrea, ohtlrmaa, Wttt S.
reek, 8. R. OWalre, ft. O. Dodfls,
George Lattimer and B. S. Kerr.

Other* from Lake Placid on the
oommtttee are Mrs. ttobert Xsfham, Aa
charge of ladles' oommittees; Mre*
James Shea, entertainment; Mr*
Win. B. Feek, music; Mrs. J. C. J»-
bln, costumes; Mm. Homer Lock-
wood, decorations; Mrs. F, A, Xsbam
and Mrs. Lester Cautin, coronation.

chairman of cooperating groups
from various north country com-
munities are; Saran*4 Lake, Harold
Bckart; Blicabethtow^ Mrs. O. By-
ron Brew*ter; Ausable Fork** Mrs.
Dwight reek; Lower Jay, Mr*. J. P.
Madden; Upper Jay, Louis Monaco;
Keens Valley, E. A. Juckctt.

Ministerial Association
Meets at Plattsburg

The February meeting of the Min-
isterial Association of PlatUburg and
vicinity WII held In the BapOrf
church in PlatUburg, Feb. 6th (Mon-
day) at 10:30 a. m. with President
Oeorge A. Armstrong in the chair.
Tile paper of the day wa* presented
by Rev. Harry J. White of Keese-
ville. It was a very able aad care-
tally prepared paper on "Pastoral
Visitation." In the discussion which
followed, Rev. William Macay ot
Keesertlle had a part. After the
meeting the minister* adjourned to
one of the restaurant* of the city
and there enjoyed together the social
hour.

Change in Tax Collection
Made in Porter BUI

Assemblyman Fred L. Porter of
Essex county U the sponsor of a bill
introduced In the legislature Thurs-
day last, which is designed to amend
the village law by providing that vil-
lage trustees In IBesex oounty may
provide that t u notice* be published
before July 20 and that the time
for receiving taxes without additional
charge shall be from August X to
September 1.

Snell Protests Removal of
Immigration Office to V t

Based on the promise that the of-
floe should be located on some trunk
line of travel In northern New York
Representative Snrll of that state
Tuesday protested to the Labor Da-
partment the proposed transfer of
the Montreal Immigration station
from Montreal to Newport, V t

"There is/' declared Snell, no rea-
son why they should put It way up
there In the northeast comer of Ver-

I moot, way off the raMroad* and main
i hlgfeway*.
1 "Why/9 *aid Snell, "we have a do*>
en places we could put it to New
York."

Austria is *pejwtag $20,000,000 in
aiding her lagging industries.

South dens Falls Man
Found at Elizabethtown

John Crosbie, missing South (Uens
rails man who was picked up by the
stale police at Sltaabethtown, was
taken back to hi* home Saturday by
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Connor* of
South Glen* Falls. Police recognised
him from a state polioe teletype mes-
sage.

Crosbie wandered off last Wednes-
day afternoon from the lobby of the
crandsi! library in Glen* Fall* where
he had been waiting while hi* wife
exchanged a book.

The annual meeting of the Ve*»
moat Maple Co-operative, Inc., wfft
be held in Morrlll Hall, University ef
Vermont, February 14 at 10 a. aa*
for the election of officers and heart-
ing of report* of last ye%r* acUH-
tie*.

An automobile plunged thm^jh the
Ice on Lake Bomoeeen Jaa. §4 carry*
ing two men to their death* la 99
feet of water. Robert Qulnn, Sl» aad
Robert Ottrlen, 40, both of Rutlaad,
had been fi*htng through the ice aad
tod suited to erase the UJw In their
oar on their way to Hytevill*
the car plunged through Uhe Ice.

Leaving fT grandchildren
the descendant* of four geaeri
to survive her, Mm. Philomin* Oour-
oelle of Rutland ts dead at the age
of 88. She wa* a native of
but had resided In Rutland 64

Hie city of Rutland ended fee
year 1932 with a deficit of $06,068.
the annual report of Treasurer Will
L. Davis slum*. This Included a
shortage of $23,560 in 1081, which
wa* covered by a temporary loaa
warrant still outstanding.

The Home Mortgage Corporation
of Rutland, organised with a capital
of 1*0,000, divided into share* with
a par value of $100 tes filed it* ar-
ticle* of association in the secretary
of State'* office. The iacorporatam

-* Burton B. Smith, f. Q. Snstta,
Barl B. Smith, Warren E. Smith s H
W. H. Botsfcr*. . . _

*\ P. KeadtJor of ttetiftifjft M s
re******* president of the Ctyjpflila
Valley Milk Producers, Inc., at tft»
aamiaJ meeUaf of the direct** e t
the association held Must week la tfca
office on South Wtnooskl avenue, tp.
BurUagtoa, with eight of the nine sV
reotor* preseat

The plant of the
House Dr**s Company ltf; Ru0i
wtych h|* been closed
sjKHHhs, Wa* reopened ffearsdsjr it*
terooon when 20 hands were pk » .
work, - 4>. Ueberman of Jlew
who ha* been sent hera i s
by I. O«n*berg ft Brother, owfcsr *)#
the bu*lne*s, sUted, th4t he wMsi
toed 100 woteen at the plant i t

Struck by a truck, Edward
68, wa* killed last Wednesday night
white walking along the WillUboa
road. Oeorge Frechette, 19, H i t
driving the truck. Both live la .|ottth
Burlington. When police in their
ambulance reached the Bishop D*»
Ooe*briand hospital with Height, he
wa* dead of a fractured jkuli.

With member* of the Vermont asd
Chittenden bar associations praeeat,
Attorney Aaron H. Grout wa* offici-
ally inducted a* Burlington city Judge
at an installation ceremony in the
Burlington city court room last Wed-
nesday morning. The oath of of-
fice wa* administered by Attorney A.
P. Keen, who I* a justice of the peace

Judge L. C. Ru**ell of tfee Addison
Municipal court, was reappointed by
Governor Wilson with the beginning
of the new administration. Judge
Russell ha* *erved in the office since
November, 1926, when
pointed to fill out th
of the late Judge Dicken*.

The new S t JohnsUury
bridge across the Moose river win be
opened to traffic this week, having
been built in mid-winter to
the unemployment situation,
project wa* one that wa*
entirely by the town and of the
000 expended in iU construction
half has been paid out In wages.

The Vermont *tate publicity de-
partment hs* +*t i***ed a booklet
on hunting sat fl*hing la
which I* attfcetiv* and will be
tributed to *port*men aad
who inquire about recreational facfl-
ltles of the stsjte. •

The State motor vehicle depart*
ment registered 81,969 plewuns cans
aad 5,919 toommerdsi dsrs during
January, Including the advance regis-
tration in December and took la the
*um of $1,1T6,969.O3 in fees, wMcfc,
however, is considerably under th*
total of $1,349,667.74 which was
ceived for the first month of

Richard Spooner, l*-year-old Rut-
land high *chool pupil, •*<* and Idl-
ed himself Wednesday in front ef
the home of hi* *i*terf Mrs. Ruth
HaB In Ca*tleton. The boy's father.
Frank Spooner witnessed the wields
from hlf automobile parked In front
of the Hall home. The youth »«*
objected to attending school and ha*
been staying at hi* Jitter's home.
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